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game for undergraduates -
changedthat.
The23-year-old,whoparticipated
in thecontestwice,is nowa man-
agementtraineeatthemultination-
al attach~dto theConsumerProd-
ucts division where she handles
threeofthecompany'sbrands.
"I first heardaboutthe compe-












She had better luck when she
joinedasecondtimewithnewteam-
matesin the2012cycleearlierthis
year - the groupmadeit to the
nationalfinals.









































of an existingbrandto developing
an internationalmarketingcam-
paign- anditwasgreathavingthe













participatein 2008;Ng is amonga
groupof lecturerswhoactedasad-
viserstoteamsin thelatestcycle.












their ideasand assesstheir capa-
bilities against other teams in
Malaysia and meet counterparts
fromotherinstitutions,participants
arealsomorevisibleto the multi-






The contest- which has been









For details, visit www.brand-
storm.loreal.com
